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McAQAM UNION MEN ARE 
DOWN ON THE TELEGRAPH

EIGHT

PariffineWax Come For
Bargains

THE WEATHER
A Costumer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure- Maritime—Light variable winds, fine 

and warm today and! on Wednesday. t
For sealing preserve 
bottles. The nicest 
thing out.DykemaiVs Affiliated Unions Will Veto Against 

Whatever Political Parti Is la 
Goitrol if That Paatr

LOCAL NEWS
20c. Lb.A carriage robe found on the street 

can be had by the owner at Central 
police station.

.»■...... —
Harry Alexander is required to at

tend court on the charge of driving a 
sloven without a license^

There will be a game tonight on. 
the Victoria grounds between two 
teams of the St. John Base, Ball 
League.

The Royal Arcanum wilt meet In 
Oddfellows' Hall,, tonight, to arrange 
for the close initiation at Sackvllle 
next week.

This week's issue of Sports, Halifax, 
contains a very good group photo of St. 
Pelerq’ baseball team and a number of 
St. John enthusiasts who recently vis
ited the sister city.

A Day of 
Hour Sales

L ,
ROYAL PHARMACYMcAiDAM, N. B., July 22—At a recent 

meeting of the affiliated trades of me
chanical and car departments at Mc- 
Adam the following resolution was 
passed:—

"It having became a matter of notor
iety that the St John Telegraph and 
Times, after flaunting in the face of 
the public for a considerable time, that 
their policy as a newspaper was ‘Can
ada for the Canadians,' and also giving 
prominence to the aphorism ‘The Maple 
Leaf For Ever,’ having as aforesaid 
gained considerable notoriety by this 
display of patriotism, the whole of the 
Maritime Provinces have viewed with 
indignation tho manner in which these 
papers have deliberately departed from 
their avowed policy, and have forced 
their Canadian printers to strike in de
fence of their rights, and as they have 
since that time had their papers print
ed by the aid of ‘Alien Americans,’ im
ported for that purpose, therefore be It 
resolved that we, the members of the 
Affiliated Trades of the Mechanical 
and Car Departments of McAdam, N. 
B., In convention assembled, do con
demn in the strongest terms this un
patriotic policy, and be it further, re
solved that we hereby pledge ourselves 

man to vote against any pollti-

Lots of Thems King Street.
FOR RENT

Our office ;4 Prince Wm. 
St under Bank of Montreal 

Great Bargains before re
moving to our new store now 
occupied by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte St.

AT
Commencing at 10 o’clock Wednesday morning and en ding at 6

I o’clock.
The most extraordinary values will be offered during these sales.

on sale at the price advertised for the hoursBach article will be 
' only Which are mentioned.

' TEN TV ELEVEN"—Ladies’ Night Gowns to be sold at 63c. They
are mfcje, frohi fine English Lawn beautifully trimmed with Ham- 
burg, Ih'sCrtlcn and TuCking. Made extra full, and finely finished. 
Worth double this price at ordinary selling.

ELEVEN TO TWELVE—One thousand yards of Summer Wool 
Waistlng and Suiting at 174c. a yard, regular price 50c. A work ma
terial with neat patterns on a cream ground.

TWO TO THREE O’CLOCK. Eight hundred yards of Silk at 25c. 
* yard, some in the lot worth $1.00; all cdlortngs. Silks that are suit

able for Waists, Trimmings, Dresses, Fancy Work. etc.
THREE TO FOUR—500 yards Corset dovering Embroidery at 

1714c yard. Also two thousand yards of Hamburg Trimmings at 4c. 
yard, the greater portldh of which is worth frames to 25c. yard.

1 FOUR TO FIVE—Two thousand Print Underskirts at 39c. Navy 
ground with Polka Spot, a splendid skirt for summer wear.

FIVE TO SIX—Two hundred Plain Cotton Corset Covers at 10c. 
each. This price would not buy the cotton in them. ^

**

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
54 Prince Wm St, St John, N.B.*•

C. B. Pidgeon, St. John's leading 
medium priced outfitter, comer Main 
and Bridge streets, will offer his entire 
stock of high gradé clothing, shoes, 
boots, hats, caps and furnishings at re
markable -price reductions for 10 days 
only, commencing Wednesday, July 
29th, at 9 a. m. __________

Staging has been erected around the 
upper part of the Dufferin school pre
paratory to making, some repairs to 
the build. Comment is heard In the 
North End on the amount of repalr- 
ii^- the new building lias required since 
its erection.

— ■ » —
Thomas Phinney, better known as 

•Philadelphia Tommy Ryan,” Is in the 
city visiting his brother, Wm. Phin
ney, of the Temple Bar. He is back on 
& vacation from Des Moines, lows, 
where he conducts a school for teach
ing boxing and physical culture.

Mike (Twin) Sullivan arrived in the 
city this morning, after a tour through 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton. He 
says he had a delightful trip,, and box
ed Tom Foley in Halifax, Sydhéy, New 
Glasgow and Truro. Sullivan leaves 
for Boston this evening, and will re
turn here in time to box six rounds 
With Dan Littlejohn "on August 26th.

An effort has been made of late by 
the Police Commission and the Chief 
of Police to have the telephone at the 
residence of Sergeant Phillips remov
ed and placed at the residence of the 
chief, but thus far the sergeant has 
refused to allow the telephone to be 
removed.
Phillips Is that the 
placed in his résidence at the instance 
of the City Council and that until it 
is ordered out by the City Council it 
will remain there.—Gleaner.

Fred Lupee, a colored man appeared 
In the police court this morning charg
ed with having a disorderly house in 

Fred explained to the 
court that he was not guilty, but 
that there was much disorderly con
duct in the alley and the blame was 
placed on him by a Mrs. Jones because 
he refused to live with that woman s 
daughter. He says that Mrs. Jones 
sent two drunken blackguards to his 
house yesterday and the only disor
derly conduct happened when he fired 
them out. He was advised to leave the 
alley and seek a residence elsewhere.

Dock Street and Market Square.
\

Parents WHEN IN NEED
Our stock is the mostof anything in Music drop in and see us.

plete in the city, and our prices cannot be equalled in Lower 
Canada.
com

Attention! dominion Specialty oo„ ltd.
“hone 1933-41. 16 Sydney st. Near union-V as one

cal party whose cause these papers
espouse.

••Resolved also that a copy or tnis 
resolution be sent to the leading Pro
vincial newspapers, also to Mr. H. F. 
McLeod, Solicitor General, New Bruns
wick, and Mr. O. S. Crocket, M. P., for 
N. B.” ,

Once again I beg to call your atten
tion to the fact that the vacations are 
rapidly drawing to a close. Now is the 
time to have your children’s teeth at
tended to. Don’t procrastinate. We 
make a specialty Vf children’s teeth. 
We do all our work well and painless
ly. We do all the highest grade work 
In dentistry at the most reasonable 
prices in Canada. ONCE OUR PA
TIENT, ALWAYS OUR PATIENT.

BARGAINS for the Week
-----AT-----F. A. DYKEMAN ®> Co. THE 2 BARKERS,69 CHARLOTTE 8T. SPORTS SU6ESTS I

Y. M. G. A. RELAY RAGE
100 Princes. Street, 111 Brussels St. and 441 Main St.

McLeod’s Special, best Ontario flour, 
$6 25 per bbl.

Five Thistles, best Manitoba, $6 5ft 
per bbl.

Salmon, 3 eases for 25c.
Canned Soups, S cans for 25c. 
g Bars Barker’s Soap for 25c.

Sardines, 10 c. a can.

Best Cane Granulated Sugar, $4.75 
per cwL

If you purchase a pound of our regu
lar 40c. tea, which We sell-for 29c., you 
will get 21 pounds best cane sugar for 
$1.00.

Barker’s Pride, good Ontario flour, 
$6.50 a bbW

t
Thinks the Bus Might Bonn the 

Association hi Copying the 
How York-Ghlcago Idea.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS,
DR. J. 0. MAHER, Prop.

Tel. 683. 627 Main Street Imported

Look at the Classified Ads. .•y-.-

IT’S A GREAT “SAIL”(Sports, Halifax.)
Here Is a splendid Idea for the T. 

M. C. A-’s. between Halifax and St. 
John, an opportunity to bring! the as
sociation most prominently before the 
Maritime Provinces, in foot, before the 
entire Dominion. The idea la to have 
a relay race between Hàlifax and St. 
John, the distance which is 275 miles 
to be covered by 275 young runners 
who are to be bona-fide members of the 
Y. M. C. A. The runners would convey 
a message from the Mayor of .Halifax 
to the Mayor of St. JohmiEach runner 
would carry the message for .one mile 
and then in turn pass it to the. next 

In readiness. The 275 ruùnars

And the ladies in search of bargains in Shirt Waists ought to get in on it 
ont delay. The hot weather is not over yet and these goods are in great demand. 
Better come in early while the sale is young, for at the prices we have put on t em 
they ale sure to go quickly.

with-вввявтаа

The contention ^of Sergeant 
telephone ХШа

SOME MID-SUMMER WHITE LAWN AND MUSLIN WAISTS
Reduced Price. 
... ... .. $1.15

.. ... ..$1.15
.. $1.25 
.. $1.25 
.. $1.25 
.. £1.55 

$1.75 
». $1.95 
.. $2.20

Regular Price. 
$1.45 
$1.50 
$1.65

Regular Price. Reduced Price.
60c... .. .. 40.BARGAINS 50c.6oC. • •< ••

is I 50c.Union Alley. 75c. $1.75
60c.runner

could easily be gotten from the asso
ciation’s between the two dtlês. The 
adventure would be novel and intense
ly interesting

A such relay race is being run by the 
Y. M» C. A., between New York and 
Chicago a distance of 1,000 miles and 
2.000 boys beneath 18 years of age are 
carrying the message from Mayor. Mc- 
Lellan of New York to Mayor Bgsse 
Chicago, as fast as their legs can car
ry them. Crowds are Cheering the run- 

they pass from point to point 
and town to town, and the entire pop
ulation along the route are watching 
the race.
SPORTS SUGGEST NO. 2 

Such a race could be easily carried 
forth between Halifax and Dartmouth 
with the assistance of the intervening 
Y M. C. A.’s The start could be made 
at the Halifax Y. M. C. A., this asso
ciation turning out say 40 runners 
could tut the race well Into tho Shuben- 
acadia territory, and so on through 
Truro, Springhill, Amherst, Sackvllle, 
Sussex, Hampton to St. John Each In
corporated town that is passed would 

that the mayor was In readiness to 
pass the message through his hands to 

and thus would the 
be sent speeding along, day

$1.8585c.Girl’s Kid One Strap Slippers $lj>B ------
$2^5 .. ...

.. .. 75c. £95c. «« ••
85o. •••» ••$1.00- ». 

$1.10 .. 
$1.25 ..

і $2.5085c.Sizes, 12, 134, 18, 134, at 23o., *32c.,34c., 38c.. 42c. $2.75,. .. 95C.
і if Girl’s Kid Pointed Toe Low Shoes

S. W. McMackin, 335 Main St.N.E.Sizes 12%, 13, 13%, % at 29c. Jutol:-

Girl’s Kid Medium Toe Low ShoesI
♦£

nets as чAND THIS IS HOW
BABIES ARE BROUGHT DP

Sices Ц, 12, 124, 13, at 42C., 89c., 99c.. $1.29. 

For other Styles and Prices The more you use it the better you’ll like to do business with 
ue. Matters not to thj$drug store how small your need may 
be, ’phone orders rece'ive the same attention aS if you called 
in pétfsbn.

“RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist. 137,Charlotte Cl.

I SEE OUR WOMEN’S VVINDOW.A It’s for your 
convenience. 
’Phone 1339

I
Mrs. James Currie, of Erin street, 

appeared in the police court thle morn
ing carrying a few months’ old infant 
in her arms. She pleaded not guilty to 
insulting three women, vis.: Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Devlin, and Mrs. Graham. 
She was also informed that Policeman 
Bowes had reported that her house was 
a disorderly one, for when he visited 
the place he found her drunk and her 
husband and a woman friend also

;

t
BRING YOUR FILMS AND PLATES to usKODAK

Plate Tank Developers
1 m to be Developed. Our Workmanship and Chemicals the Highest Grade.aresee

67another messenger,
—PRICES— message 

and night.
The distance of 275 miles, allowing 

7 minutes to the mile, would be cover
ed in 32 hours and 5 minutes—thus the 
message leaving Halifax, say, 
Tuesday morning, at 7 o’clock, would 
reach St. ’John Wednesday evening at 
7 o’clock.

Surely the idea is worthy of atten
tion and it the leading members of the 
Y. M. C. A. will do their share in, en
couraging the runners to take the idea 
up, then we will do our share to seeing 
that the race Is carried through.

drunk.
Mrs. Currie explained that her hus

band might be the worse of liquor some 
times, but on the occasion the police
man spoke of, her woman friend 
brought liquor to the house and If 
that had not occurred she would not 
have become intoxicated. It had been 
a long time since she had been that 
way. She said she had three children.

The magistrate said she should not 
be to such a condition before her chil
dren, and allowed her to go, x>n the 
promise that she would seek a resi
dence elsewhere a. Mrs. McDonald 
who owned the house claimed that the 
defendant was a most undesirable ten
ant. The woman’s husband was in 
court and advised his wife to fight the 

she asked that the matter 
she procurred

•3.50 
. 4.50

4x5
5x7 on a

E. Q. NELSON & CO., NIcCALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c
Oor. Sing and Charlotte Sts.I t

WINDOW SCREENS, 22c., 25c., 80c.. 
Цс.

COTTON SCREEN CLOTH, 7c. yd.
; WINDOW SCREEN CLOTH, 15 c., 
lSc„ toe., 24c. yd.

BRASS SASH CURTAIN RODS, 5c., 
Be., 10a, 16c. each.

STRAW HATS and CAPS, 10c.. 15c.,
feta

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LADIES’ 
PLAIN OOTTON HOSE, BLACK, 10c. 
pair, TAN, 12a pair.

SPECIAL VALUE IN HAND BAGS

GLOVES, RIBBONS. LACES. ETC.
Arnold’s Department Store,
Phene 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St

AS LONG 
AS YOU 
FAREWELL

I

CITY OFFICIAL CONDEMNS 
STREET LAYING SYSTEMcase, so

stand! over until she 
counsel. Friday morning is set for the 
case unless some arrangements is 
made in the meantime and the Currie 
family vacate the Erin street house.

fe9a WITH US 
YOU WON’T

the city's steam roller Is still en
gaged at Murray street where a mac- 
cadamized road is being laid. Many 
citizens who have watched the roller 
at work there for what asfmed like 
a long time have been wondering why 
many of the important thoroughfares 
in the city which badly need repair 
should be neglected in favor of a little 
side street that starts at a flight of 
stairs and ends at a railway embank
ment.

A city official explained that the 
work was done because on account of 
the bad condition of the street there 

a strong demand from the alder- 
of the ward. He said tfie street 
not a city street but had been

♦
I

ТОННО MARKSMEN DID
YEKY POOR SHOOTING

I

SAY
FAREWELL$r • L Atfifil ftiffy, Harry Armbfrhsh, 

George Beatteay are three young West 
End lads who have recently taken- a 
liking to fire arms and yesterday they 
were enjoying ihe sensation of dis
charging a revolver that one of the 
party had procured, to a yard off Rod- 

street. They did not realize that

anul

x TOUS,
WILL YOU?

was 
man 
was
laid by a private property owner and 
strongly condemned the principle of al* 
lowing anyone to build houses on a 
swamp or anywhere else and then ex
pect the city to improve the value of 
the property by laying a street through 
it. In other cities, he said, the system 
followed In such cases is that the pro
perty owner lays the street properly 
and then turns it over to the city.

Jb

ney
their aim was not good, nor where the 
bullets found a lodging place. As a re- 

their bad marksmanship hasYou will FAREWELL if you 
buy ladies’ vests here.

suit,
brought them into the hands of the po
lice. Acting Sergt. Lee of the West 
Side, has reported them to the court 
and claims that the bullets crashed 
through two panes of glass and found 
a resting place In George Clark’s resi
dence on Winslow street. No less than 
four shots entered the house and it is 
fortunate that none of Mr. Clark s 
family were injured. . , .

1

XV e are Engaged
I A special sale of half sleeves 
I vests 2 for 25c. drawing string 
4 in neck.

Л Pure white good weight for 
now.

In the general Jewelry business, and 
we have made a reputation for sterling 
honesty. We are receiving constantly 
new designs In Lockets, Brooches, 
Chains, etc., and our Watches, for both 
Ladles and Gentlemen, are well known 
to be accurate time-keepers. We also 
carry an enormous stock of Souvenir 
Goods at very moderate prices.

A. POYA8,
WATCHMAKER. AND JEWELÏÆR, 

t, Tel. 1807.

PROBATE COURT.

Estate of Kate Agnes Quinn. Return 
of citation to pass accounts amounting 
to under $20,000. The administrator, 
Richard F. Quigley, K. C., appears in 
person. The accounts a® presented are 

DUNKIRK.—Arrived July 21st, Scot- duly passed and order for distribution 
tish Glens, S’oote, Valparaiso, Chill, amongst the next o£ kin made, i

Ccr. Duke and Charlotte It 

Store Open Evenings.
*.§> SHIPPING.

I■3:
. 16 Mill st.

IMPORTED WOOL RUGS 1
o# Genuine scotch make

Driving, Boating, Seashore, 
Outdoor and Indoor Lounging»,

For Travelling, Motoring.

Imnorted Wool Bugs—Reversible Plaids, Fringed Ends. Particularly good for a 
lounging rug. Extra values—$1.50 to $2.65.

Genuine Scotch Wool Bugs—Cloth Finished, Reversible. Fancy Plaids and real 
Tartans. Some with one plain side, full size, fringed ends. A large lot just 
received. Prices, $3.50 to $14.00.

summer

LighL-weighL Washable Rug's
Plain Linen Finish—Fringed, Fancy Stripes and Plaids. Prices 60c. to $1.10. 
NOW Fancy Weaves—Pretty Combinations in greens, tans, blue and white, 

and fancy figured designs. Prices 60c. to $1.35.
Plaids

Summer Horse Sheets
5-А Brand—the best in the land. Plain Brown and Light Plaids Duck and Drills

Price $1.50 to $2.50.

Genuine Cowhide Suitcases
SELL INO AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Made to our order, of smooth grain real Cowhide leather; Russet Tan Color, with 
iron frame and balance. 2 brass locks and bolts, extra heavy trunk rivets, strongsas
Sizes 22 in., 24in., 26 in. Undoubtedly the best value ever offered at these prices.

MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON

t
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